
BBF Child Outcomes Accountability Team Agenda
March 24, 2022 | 9:00-10:00 am

Join Zoom Meeting: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85664773532
One tap mobile +16465588656,,85664773532# US

The BBF Child Outcomes Accountability Team works to improve integration and coordination of
early childhood public and private partners committed to the health and well-being of children and
their families. The group will inform strategies and monitor progress to ensure that children are
healthy, thriving and developmentally on track from the prenatal period to third grade by promoting
and monitoring outcomes in the following domains: physical health, development and educational
outcomes, mental health outcomes, and basic needs outcomes. Goal 1 also promotes the
importance of prevention and early identification across the same domains.

Desired Outcomes
● Learn about family engagement and partnership work currently taking place in the BBF

Network and beyond
● Explore the ways early childhood stakeholders are currently partnering with families, and

where there are opportunities to further and more meaningfully engage with families
● Get an update on evidence based home visiting efforts and priorities

Time Agenda Item

9:00 -
9:10

Introductions, Review Agenda, Announcements

9:10
9:30

Home Visiting Updates - Get an update on evidence based home visiting efforts and
priorities with Karen Bielawski Branch and Margaret Urban, Vermont Department of
Health

9:30-
10:30

Family Engagement and Partnership
Family engagement and partnership is a priority for early childhood partners; called
out in the 2021 Policy Recommendations (see p2) and in the Vermont Early
Childhood Action Plan Goal 2: Families and Communities Plan a Leading Role in

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85664773532
https://477l7snyayj49hh0r38uhcqo-wpengine.netdna-ssl.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/12/VECAP-Final.pdf
https://477l7snyayj49hh0r38uhcqo-wpengine.netdna-ssl.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/12/VECAP-Final.pdf


Children’s Well-Being. Jen Fortman, Parent Co-Chair of the Families and Communities
Committee and Charlotte Safran, MCH Family Partnerships Consultant, will share
about their work to elevate family voice in decision making. They will share
definitions, components of an accessible meeting and efforts to build meaningful
family partnership.

A brief presentation will be followed by small group discussion to the following
prompts,

● In your opinion, what is the difference between family engagement and family
leadership?

● How have you/your programs engaged with families?
● What family leadership training or programs are you aware of that already

exist?

10:30 Adjourn

Next Meeting: April 28, 2022

About the Child Outcomes Accountability Team and archived meeting materials
2020 Vermont Early Childhood Action Plan

COAT Meeting Topics and Recording Links
February 23 COAT Recording, Presentation on Vermont’s Child Care and Early Childhood
Education Systems Analysis
January 27 COAT Recording, Meeting focus: COAT topic and process check-in, State of
Vermont’s Children data, and Updates
November 18 COAT Notes, recording, and slides, Meeting focus: the Head Start Model and ASQ
Developmental Screenings
October 28 COAT Notes and recording, Meeting focus: the Act Early Needs Assessment and
Early Intervention Services and Delivery
September 9 recording, Meeting focus: Joint meeting with Early Learning and Development
Committee including a presentation of EMTSS and PIES report
August 26 recording, Meeting focus: the VIP-3 Grant and policy recommendations
May 27 COAT Notes and recording, Meeting focus: SAC Recommendations, the early childhood
mental health system, and pediatric health care
April 22 COAT Notes, Meeting focus: Food security and nutrition programs’ connection to the
early childhood system
March 25 Recording of COAT meeting, Meeting focus: Systems of supports for families
impacted by substance use disorder

https://buildingbrightfutures.org/what-we-do/early-childhood-action-plan-ecap/child_outcomes_accountability_team/
https://buildingbrightfutures.org/what-we-do/early-childhood-action-plan-ecap/
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DXKC8fa60ijo&data=04%7C01%7Cbecky.millard%40ccv.edu%7Cbd1e7a9224914187146308da01eaab56%7Cb17e9703dbdd49fa909c03dfd13086af%7C0%7C0%7C637824404860367327%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=tPTROJuGL8%2BhHN0%2BplgYbQ7wL0XC1F8xJiQASNJ%2FxFY%3D&reserved=0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JmGIOmx-AuE
https://477l7snyayj49hh0r38uhcqo-wpengine.netdna-ssl.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/04/Copy-of-Child-Outcome-Accountability-Team_11.18.2021_Notes.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BVelFq1mfKY&t=353s
https://477l7snyayj49hh0r38uhcqo-wpengine.netdna-ssl.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/04/Child-Outcomes-November-2021_VECAP-Goal-1.pptx.pdf
https://477l7snyayj49hh0r38uhcqo-wpengine.netdna-ssl.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/04/Child-Outcome-Accountability-Team_10.28.21_Notes.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fReE7kTwpas
https://youtu.be/I6T3DPn6Mo8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aj6OawUEqUg&t=27s
https://buildingbrightfutures.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/04/Child-Outcome-Accountability-Team_5.27.21-2.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AaKxfDqrWA8
https://477l7snyayj49hh0r38uhcqo-wpengine.netdna-ssl.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/Child-Outcome-Accountability-Team_4.22.21-1.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=n0oXrZxVmtk


2021-2022 Policy Recommendations of the BBF State Advisory Council Network printed from
the State of Vermont’s Children Report

https://477l7snyayj49hh0r38uhcqo-wpengine.netdna-ssl.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/01/The-State-of-Vermonts-Children-2021-Year-in-Review.pdf

